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NEW STATE LAWS

Acts of the Late Legislature
Presented Here In

Concise Form

SOME OF VITAL IMPORTANCE

While Not So Many Laws Were En

acted as by Previous General As-

sembly Some Acts Stand High

Reorganization of the Kentucky School

System Was One of the Measures-

of Large Importance

FarReaching Action Was Taken
Toward a Regulation of Tobacco

Business in the State

Among the Measures That Failed

Were the County Option Bill and

the Reapportionment Bill

1The Kentucky Legislature that ad ¬

f journed on March 17th did not enact
as many laws as its predecessor but
some of the laws are of vital import-
ance

¬

Chief among these are the fol ¬

lowing Act abolishing the present
school trustee system and establish ¬

ing county boards to control the
schools and teachers act to prevent
a man from selling his tobacco after
ho pools it act appropriating 476000
to complete the new Statehouse and
maintain it act appropriating 300000
to the two Normal Schools and 200

000 to the State University act put-

ting
¬

poolrooms out of business act
giving state aid to all tuberculosis san
atoriums act providing for a vote to
annul the constitution so as to permit
state aid to public road building act
authorizing warehousemen to com ¬

mingle tobacco of like grades act fur ¬

ther regulating the employment of
children In factories and an act pro-
viding the tax penalty shall not go on

until December 1 each year
The bill to extend the county unit

local option law to all counties in the
state failed to pass as did the bills to
i<idlstrlct the senatorial and ropresen
futlve districts and tho bill requiring
all buyers of tobacco to pay a licensb

feeThe governor vetoed a number of
bills the most important one being the
Arnett bill exempting from taxation
stock in foreign corporations owned
by residents of Kentucky

The total amount of all approprla ¬

tion bills is about 1325000 and the
session of sixty days cost about 00

000Governor
Willson gave out a state ¬

ment reciting at considerable length
his reasons for vetoing several appro ¬

priation bills passed by the legislature
The principal bill vetoed was the
measure appropriating 100000 for a
state tuberculosis sanitarium Three
or four other measures added consid ¬

erably to the sum appropriated by the
legislature In his statement the gov ¬

ernor recites that when the present
legislature and state officers wore

elected there was nearly a million and
a half of dollars in the treasury This
surplus he says the legislature
against his wishes expressed in mes
sages and vetoes wiped out and then
proceeded to pass tho measures just

vied after the auditor had presented
to the two houses a statement show-

ing
¬

that there was but 189 loft in the
treasury The course of the majority
of the legislature is sharply arraigned
In tho statement

The following bills are all that
passed and were signed by tho Gov-

ernor
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HOUSE BILLS

101 CreceliusAct providing a fine
for the seller and the buyer of a crop
of tobacco that has been pooled unless
sold by consent of the pooling orgen
izatlon

103 McChord Act providing a fine
for the sale or transfer of a piece of
personal property where the posses ¬

sion is in one person and the title
thereto is vested in another A com-
panion

¬

bill to No 101

44 WaggonerAct increasing the
annual appropriation for the Kentucky
Childrens Home Society from 15000
to 30000

26 KlairAct changing the name
of A and M College to State Univer ¬

sity
36 BrooksAct providing that fines

and forfeitures in police courts in
fourthclass titles shall be collected by
the cities in case of appeal

157 Llllard Act to prevent the
manufacture and sale of adulterated or
misbranded foods drugs medicines
and liquors and appropriating 30000

a year to have the Kentucky experi ¬

mont station enforce the law and test
the articles named

140 Sullivan Act appropriating
160000 each for new buildings for the

two state normal schools and 200000
for the State

92 SullivanAct changing the bar
sls of representation for free tuition to
State Normal Schools for a certain
number of pupils from each county

64 MeyerAct to promote and
compel attendance of children in
schools and to prevent truancy In cit¬

ies of first second third and fourth
classes

93 GravesAct changing time of
holding circuit court In the Second
district

105 McChord Act empowering fire
insurance companies in this state to
incorporate with only 50000 capital
stock instead of 100000

306 WilsonAct to amend the
drainage laws as applicable to Union
county

312 Schoberth Act appropriating
100 to remove the remains of Thomas

F Marshall to the cemetery at Frank ¬

fort
106 PorterAct transferring town

of Clay in Webster county to fifthclass
towns

387 StrangeAct providing that
dental parlors or dental companies
shall be operated under the name of
the proprietor

179 Buford To enable State Board
of Pharmacy to exchange certificates
registration with other states allow-
ing pharmacists registered in another
state to practice pharmacy In Ken
tucky

261 Klair An act relating to chit
dren who are now or may hereafter
become dependent neglected or delin
quent to define these terms and fixing
and defining the power of the several
county courts within this common
wealth with reference to the care
treatment and control of such children
and to provide for the means whereby
such powers may be exercised known
as Juvenile Court bill

262 Klalr An act fixing and defin
ing the powers of the several county
courts within this commonwealth with
reference to persons responsible for or
directly promoting or contributing to
the conditions that render a child de-

pendent
¬

neglected or delinquent and
providing how such powers may be ex ¬

ercised
66 RiceAct to repeal the act cro ¬

ating a graded school In District No3
in Johnson county

76 SimmonsAct empowering fifth
class towns to Issue refunding bonds
to pay debts

75 Simmons An act providing
that a majority of the voters of any
fourthclass town shall decide whether
or not that town shall be annexed to
a secondclass city The old law was
that 40 per cent could govern

257 BeardAn act providing that
fiscal courts may use the polltax to
increase the road fund in any county

233 Perry Act repealing the char ¬

ter of the town of Homer In Logan
county

164 H L Myers Act fixing maxi ¬

mum fine at 100 for salo of drugs in
violation of the law as to the sale of
drugs

241 P W BerkshireAct to repeal
that part of Section 2412a Kentucky
statutes that requires land owners to
keep clean the waters of navigable
streams

220 Steers Act authorizing ware ¬ I

housemen to commingle tobacco of like
grades

198 SullivanAct providing for the
continuation of the Geological Topo ¬

graphical and Agricultural Survey
143 AndersonAn act authorizing

county courts to make contracts for
four years for road construction and
repair The law now limits it to one
year

288 HarrisAct to regulate the
child labor law and make the provi ¬

sions thereof effective
108 PorterAct authorizing the

unused money in any school district
to be applied to the next term or to
increasing pay of teachers

11 Haswell Act allowing the State
Librarian a clerk at 50 per month

32 Buford Act defining the crime
of abortion and fixing a severe penalty
therefor

141 SullivanAct for the govern ¬

ment and regulation of common
schools abolishes the present trustee
system and creates the county board
system does not apply to cities
towns and graded school districts

107 PorterAct amending the rev ¬

enue law so that the penalty does not
go on until December 1 each year

138 ShanksAct changing time of
holding circuit court In the Trlrteenth
district

21 Klair Act to provide for the
care and custody of courthouses in
counties containing secondclass cities
applies especially to Lexington

444 Rules CommitteeAct giving
chief clerks of Senate and House 30
dayss pay to prepare permanent copy
of journals of each house

210 NicholsAct giving defendant
In felony cases ten peremptory chal-
lenges and commonwealth three

136 WallaceAct allowing pen
lions to members of Veteran Volun
tary Firemens Association of Louis
ville

204 PorterAct authorizing sher-
Iffs to pay election officers as soon as
work is completed

185 E MeyerAct requiring city
of Louisville to levy a 36cent tax for
school purposes instead of 33cent tax

120 Hunter Act to dofino and

make clear the statute Sec 1308 re¬

lacing to drawing weapons and shoot¬

ing on public highways
207 WilsonAct authorizing jus-

tices of the peaco to hold court twice
a month

SENATE BILLS

33 Bosworth An act giving to au
thorlzed corporations the right to con
struct Inns across navigable streams
and allowing them to exercise the
right of eminent domain The bill Is

so drawn that it applies only to Cum-

berland Falls where a power plant is
to be erected

S3 Combs An act to accept the
provisions of an act of congress allow-
Ing Increased appropriations for the
Agricultural Experiment Station

103 NellAn act to provide for an
annual school for city and count
health officers at which shall bi
taught the handling of contagious dis-

eases
86 Combs An act changing then

name of Kentucky University to Trail
ylvanla University

160 CuretonAn act allowing thie
commonwealths attorney in Louisville
two district detectives

21 HoganAn act abolishing regis
tration of voters in cities of the fifthn

and sixth class
122 Watson An act to create arn

educational commission to Investigat-
the needs of the schools of the state
and try to devise some plan by which
the conditions can be Improved

110 Peters An act changing th
time of holding court In the Twelfth
Judicial district

27 RlvelAn act allowing the at
torney general three assistants a law

clerk and a stenographer
191 E M Taylor An act for tit

maintenance of public levees the biti

affecting only Hickman county

149 No1lAn act to prohibit tit

sale of intoxicating liquor by whole
sale in a local option territory to nay

except a licensed retailer or whole
salor

181 Burnam An act creating a bl

partisan board of control of charita-
ble Institutions

8t CombsAn act appropriatlni
10000 for the repair of the monument

of Henry Clay

FOR

135 LinnAn act providing state
aid for free tuberculosis hospitals
where erected and maintained by pri
vate subscription

146 CombsAn act to appropriate
65000 for the erection of a new build

ling at the House of Reform and to pay
existing deficit

66 NewmanAn act appropriating
20000 a year for two years for the

erection of suitable buildings on the
State Fair grourls

34 BosworthAn act to amend the
constitution so as to allow the state
to aid In buildings roads and to permit
each county to issue additional bonds
for road purposes

NellAn act appropriating 67
000 for the benefit of the Insane asy
lums of the state and the Feeble Mind
ed Institute

152 Burnam An act oppropriating
40000 for the State Normal and In

dustrial School for Colored People

166 II LL SmithAn act providing
for a subexperiment station in eastern
and one in western Kentucky and ap
propriating 5000 for each

108 LandramAn act to allow the
reassessment of property In McLean
county where the courthouse and rec-
ords were burned

164 BosworthAn act appropriat
ing 476000 for the completion and
maintenance of the new capitol and
the surrounding grounds

16 DonaldsonAn act to allow fis

cal courts to appropriate money for
the care and custody of courthouses

37 Walker An act changing the
I

bonds of public officials so as to do
away with the unlimited bond

20 HoganAn act providing that
adjoining property owners must share
the expense of a division fence

193 Campbell An act Increasing
the maximum liquor license in cities of

the second class to 500

7 CombsAn act fixing the situs
of personal Intangible property and
exempting It from taxation if the own-

er
I

is not a resident of this state but
has a trustee here

92 WalkerAn act allowing fourth
class cities to issue bonds for street
improvements and providing for the
construction of sewers on the tonin
stallment plan

254 Rives An act appropriating
23000 for the Kentucky School for

the Deaf at Danville
176 WatsonAn act regulating the

opening and closing of streets in

fourthclass cities
12 Burnam An act creating office

of stenographer to tho Governor at
1200 per year
41 Wllhelmi Act to prevent oper

ation of poolrooms where betting on

horseraces is carried on provides
1000 to 5000 fine also prohibits
handbooks for betting on races but

excepts regularly organized racetracks
from the provisions of the bill

32 Bosworth An act to authorize
under certain conditions and restric-
tions the use of public highways
roads and turnpikes by persons firms
and corporations engaged in time manu-

facture transmission and distribution
of electricity for lighting heating and
power purposes

44 WrightAct providing for two
additional assistant mine inspectors
and providing rules for operation of
mines with more safety to miners

Gentle and Effective

A wt ll known Manitoba editor write
As an inside worker I find Chambtr

lains Stomach and Liver Tablets inval
cable for the touches of bit OUSIICSL

natural to sedentary life their fiction
being gentle and effective clearing the

2Cc Sample free Severs Drug Co

BLACK JACK NOTES

Mr and Mrs Ernest Brown spent
Sunday with Everett Bradley and
family of Hill Grove

Lon Hurdesty spent several days with

relatives at Paynesville last week

Mr and Mrs Les Roberson are thearrivingeMarch 26

Mrs Rora Sipse is having chills

Miss funny Dowe 11 wenl to Garrett
shopping Wednesday

Several front here attended the horse
sale at Bradenburg March 26

I

Chess and Claude Ritchie attended
church at St Martin Sunday

I fIReMILIS ANTmmPAiN P LLS

NEURALGIASCIATICA

RHEUMATISM

BACKACHEt
DISTRESS

STOMACH

SLEEPLESSNESS

UniversityI

Headache

Pricee

V TAKE ONE
of the Little Tablets

AND THE PAIN is GONE

WILL CELEBRATE I

THE FOURTH

Manager Neilsen Has Begun

Preparations To Have Gala

Day At Tar Springs

GRAND BARBECUE ANNOUNCED

Announcement is made to the public
of the barbecue to be held at Tar Springs
the Fourth of July The event will be
the greatest patriotic celebration that
has ever taken place in this and sur¬

rounding counties
The program of the day will be under

the direction of Manager Neilsen and
several assistants He is making ar-

rangements
¬

to give the guests at the re ¬

sort and all visitors a day of utmost
pleasure High class amusements will
be furnished in connection with the
skating riuk

Other plans for the occasion will be
published in the News later

That languid lifeless feeling that
comes with spring and early summer
can be quickly changed to a feeling of
buoyancy and energy by the judicious
use of Dr Shoops Restorative

The Restorative is a genuine tonic to
ired rundown nerves and but a few

doses is needed to satisfy the user that
Dr Shoops Restorative is actually
reaching that tired spot The indoor
life of winter nearly always leads to
sluggish bowels and to sluggish circu ¬

lation in general The customary lack
of exercise and outdoor air tics up the
liver stagnates the kidneys and oft
times weakens the hearts action Use
Dr Shoops Restorative a few weeks
and all will be changed A few days
test will tell you that you are using the
right remedy You will easily and surely
rote the change from day to day Sold
by all dealers

PASSED THE VENISON

One Member of the Council Had a
Tender Conscience

This quaint account of nn old time
Thanksgiving celebration in New Eng
land was found In the diary of a Con
necticut minister dated in tho year

1714When
yw services at yo meeting-

house were ended ye council and other
dignitaries were entertained at the
house of Mr I pes on yo hill near by
where we had n bountiful Thanksgiv ¬

ing dinner with bears mutt anti veal ¬

son the last of which was a fine buck
shot In the woods nenr by

After ye bleHKing was craved wortl
onme that ye buck was shot on ye
Lords tiny by Pequot an Indian who
came to Mr Kpe with a lye In his
mouth like Ananias of old Ye conn
ell therefore refuswl to eat yo venison
but it was afterward decided that Pe
quiet should receive forty stripes save
one for lying and profaning on yo
Lords day and restore Mr Epos yo
price of ye deer and considering this n
just and righteous sentence on yo sin
ful heathen and that n blessing timid

boon craved on ye meat ye council nil
partook of It but Mr Sheptml whose
conscience was tender on ye point or-

e venison

One Touch of Nature Makes the P hole
World Kin

When a rooster finds a big fat worm
he culls all the hens in the farm yard toIII

t come anti share it A similar trait
ofII

human nature is to he obterved when
roan discovers something exceptionally
goodhe wants all his friends and
neighbors to shae the benefits of his
discovery This is the touch of nature
that makes the whole world kin This
explains why people who have been
cured by Ch mberlains Cough Remedy
write letters to the manufacturers for
publication thnt others similarly ailing
may also use it and obtain relief Be ¬

hind every one of these letters is a warm
hearted with of the writer to be of use

IIto someone else This remedy is for
sale by Severs Drug Co-

Stung
Mr Jawback That boy gets hie

brains from mo Mrs Jawback Some ¬

body got oiu from you if you over
had nay Thats a cinch Cleveland
Lender

u
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If you have r

HeadacheTry
rT

They Relieve Pain
Quickly leaving no
bad Aftereffects

25 Doses
25 Cents

Never Sold in Bulk

HARD STRUGGLE
ManyA

a Cloverport Citizen Finds

The Struggle Hard

With a back constantly aching i

With distressing urinary disorders
Daily existence is but a struggle
No need to keep it up
Doans Kidney Pills will cure you
G It GregoryBell Hotel Owensboro

Ky saysI My trouble was latne back
or lumbago At times I could hardly
stand erect after sitting or stooping and
the pains shooting through the small of
my back on making any quick move ¬

ment were excruciating I was also
subject to frequent headaches and was
troubled more or less with dizzy spells
Learning of Donns Kidney Pills I pro ¬

cured a box and they strengthened my
back and I felt like n different man I
do not think I have bad a backache
since and I give the credit to Doans
Kidney Pills

For sale by all dealers Price 50
cents Foster Milburn Co Buffalo
New York solo agents for the United

StatesRemember
the nameDoansandt-

ake no other

Buried at Ekron

The remains of Mrs Joe Gilliland
who died at her home in this city were
interred at Ekron

Mrs Gilliland had been ill of con ¬

sumption for several weeks and she m
suffered patiently until the end came

Before her marriage to Mr Gilliland
she was Miss Emmie Brown She was
thirty years of age and besides her
husband she left four children

Tired mothers worn out by the peeviq
cross baby have found Cascasweet a boom
and a blessing Cascasweet is for babies
and children and is especially good for
the ills so common in cold weather
Look for the ingredients printed on the
bottle Contains no harmful drugs
Sold by till druggists

All Old Subscriber

A B Dowell of Irvington has been a
constant reader of the Breckenridge
News since its publication He was
the 79th man to subscribe <A tf

Years ago in paying up his subscrip¬

lion Mr Dowell secured one of the egg
baskets given by the News He has
used it continually since averaging ten
or more dozen of eggs for the market
every week winter and summer He
has sold eggs when they have brought
him only 5 cents per dozen while ha
has carried them to his home buyer and
realized 26 cents per dozen in the winter
when there has been a great scarcity of
eggs Doubtless his is tbe oldest egg
bjskbt in use in the county

A Twenty Year Sentncee

I hive just completed a twenty year
health sentence imposed by Buckletts
Arnica Strive which cured me of bleed ¬

ing piles just twenty year ago writes
O S Woolever of LeRamilU N Y

4

Buskleiis Arnica Salve heals the worst
sores boils burns wounds end cuts in
the shortest time 25c at Severs Drug
Co

The

LouisvilleTimes

is the livest afternoon paper
published tanywhere It prints
the news right up to the min ¬

ute Four or more editions
every day Tho regular price
of Tho Times is Sft a your but
you can not the

Breckenridge News

AND THE

Louisville Tmes 1

Bothtt

500
If you will send your order
to this paperNOT to The
Times i

ii


